Title I Department Staff Roster

Title I
3315 Louisiana Blvd NE, 87110 – Montgomery Complex, Title I Portable

Title I Main Phone: 880-8249  Title I Main Fax: 880-3997  Title I Annex Fax: 884-1420

Laurie Everhart (everhart@aps.edu) ext. 127
Executive Director – Homeless Project

Rebecca Arellano (mckie@aps.edu) ext. 177
Instructional Manager – Compliance and Support – Title I Public Schools, Charter Schools, Albuquerque Reads, SuccessMaker and Waterford Intervention, Reading Intervention PD, Math Recovery and Add+ Vantage Math

TBD
Instructional Manager – Extended Day Academic Programs, Explora, Buildings and Grounds

TBD
Instructional Manager – Even Start Literacy, Title I and Title II Private Schools, Neglected or Delinquent, Family Engagement

Jennifer Lucero-Montoya (Montoya_jl@aps.edu) ext. 199
Fund Manager, Webmaster

TBD
Title I Secretary

TBD
Title I Clerk

Sandra Baca (baca_sand@aps.edu) ext. 144
Funding Technician

Amesha Griego (griego_am@aps.edu) ext. 175 (now in P141)
Funding Technician

Charlene Tisch (charlene.tisch@aps.edu) ext. 172
Funding Technician

Hortencia Semeniuk (Hortencia.Semeniuk-mcdonald@aps.edu) ext. 198
Funding Technician

Steven Yrene (Steven.Yrene@aps.edu) ext. 178
Funding Technician

Mary Bretting-Miller (miller_m@aps.edu) ext. 105
Resource Teacher – Reading Intervention Professional Development

Lea Gallegos (gallegos_l@aps.edu) ext. 179
Resource Teacher – Even Start Family Literacy and Juntos para los niños

Dale Hagan (hagan_d@aps.edu) ext. 234 (now in P141)
Resource Teacher – Family Engagement

Michele Halliday (halliday@aps.edu) ext. 352
Resource Teacher – Pearson Intervention Support
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Pam Kerkmans (kerkmans@aps.edu) ext. 142
Resource Teacher – Public Schools Compliance and Support

Deb Marquez (debra.marquez@aps.edu) ext. 354
Resource Teacher – Public Schools Compliance and Support

Stefanie McDermott (stefanie.mcdermott@aps.edu) ext. 108
Resource Teacher – Explora/Family Engagement

Mary Beth Montano (marybeth.montano@aps.edu) ext. 153
Resource Teacher – Titles I and II Private Schools Compliance and Support
Title ID Subpart II Delinquent Site (JDC)

Roxann Morris (roxann.morris@aps.edu) ext. 355
Resource Teacher – Extended Day Academic Programs (EDAP)

Kory Obenshain (obenshain_k@aps.edu) ext. 210
Resource Teacher – Math Recovery/Add+Vantage Math Professional Development

Christy Romero (romero_christyr@aps.edu) ext. 356
Resource Teacher – Public Schools Compliance and Support

Ryan Schlee (schlee@aps.edu) ext. 324
Resource Teacher – Charter Schools Compliance and Support and ABQ Reads

Sondra Slivon (Sondra.Slivon@aps.edu) ext. 160
Resource Teacher – Public School Compliance and Support

Betty Wasson (wasson_e@aps.edu) ext. 343
Resource Teacher – Public Schools Compliance and Support

Marc Wunder (marc.wunder@aps.edu) ext. 205
Resource Teacher – Explora/Family Engagement

Kathleen Yarbrough (yarbrough@aps.edu) ext. 123
Resource Teacher – Title I Neglected Sites and Title II Private Schools Compliance and Support

Homeless Project 1730 University Blvd SE, 87106

Patrick Scott (scott_p@aps.edu) 256-8239 ext. 46902
Resource Teacher – Homeless Project

Maria Valencia- Mestas (mestas_m@aps.edu) 256-8239 ext. 0
Secretary – Homeless Project

Grant Management Alice and Bruce King Education Complex, 6400 Uptown Blvd NE Suite 310 East, 87110

Teresa Scott (scott_teresa@aps.edu) 880-3777
Director – Categorical Programs

Theresa Hill (hill_t@aps.edu) 880-3779
Grant Technician
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Office of Accountability and Reporting (OAR) Alice and Bruce King Education Complex, 6400 Uptown Blvd NE Suite 400 East, 87110

Research & Evaluation

Phyllis Clay (phyllis.clay@aps.edu) 872-6818
Manager, Research & Evaluation

Michelle Drummond (michelle.drummond@aps.edu) 872-6803
Manager, Research & Evaluation

TBD 872-6813
Secretary for RE Title I